Government of Himaciral Pradesh
Public Health
Depar-tment of Irrigation &

(B)
No. IPH-A-PBW (SPL Cell) 2

3'9193

Al?[9

Dated Shimla-2' the

otT

+6toEzarl

ORDER

WHEREASShriPardeepKumarSharma.SuperintendingEngineerwas
Shri Subash Kumar
Zone" Dharamshala vice
iPH
to
Nurpur
Circle,
IPH
transferred tiom
vide this Department Notification
E,ngineer and vice versa
Chaurlhary, Superintending

08-08-2017:
No. IPH-A -(2) 1-712016 dated

WHEREASShrrPardeepKumarSharma.superintendingEngineertliedar,t
befbre the Hon'ble
Kumar Sharmavs State of H'P'
Pardeep
as
titled
oA (M)No.32712017
10'0HPAT' in its judgement dated
Hon'ble
the
wherein
orders
HPAT against his transf-er
orders :8.2017 . has passed following

.olnthefactsandcircumstancesofthecase,theoriginalapplicationis
disposedofwithadirectionthattheapplicantmayfileacomprehensive
cancellation
certified copy of this order for
representation alongwith a

ofhistransferorsuitablea4iustmenttol'trespondentthrough
PrincipalsecretaryoPH)totheGovernmentofH.P.withinthreedays.
l,.respondentshalltlecidethesameafteraffor<linganqpportunityof
beinghearcltotheapplicantzrswellasprivaterespontlentNo'2'ifso
desired, bY 25th Aueust 201"2'

decision of the representation'
station'
compelled to join at the transferred

Till

the applicant be not

The pending miscellaneous application(s)'

if

an1'' also

stand disPosed of'

WHEREASinpursuanttoaboveorders,shriPardeepKumarSharrrra.
to the Respondent No'l on 14-08Bngineer tendered his representation

Superintending

20fl

:

WHEREAStheApplicantaswellasthePrivateResponder-rti'e.Sh.Sr"rblrash
21)11
heard in person on Jl" A.igust'
at-forded opportunity to be
were
chaudhary
Kumar

'

Dtrringthecourseofhearing.the,Applicantrequestedtocancelhistransferorders.
Continued to next Page"

r

t

-2-

WHEREAS. I have gone through the relevant record
of tl-re case in detail. rhe
applicant was placed to the post of Sr,rperintending
Engineer on 09.05 .2017 ancl w,as postecl
at

V

IPH Zone' Dharamshala where he joined as
such on 16.05.20r7. He was again transferred
to
IPH circle' Nurpur on02'06.2017 and he.ioined
as such at his new place of posti,g. Again.
on 08'08'2017' he was transferred to IPH Zone.
Dharamshara against which he obtained sta1,
from the Hon'ble HPAT' It may be mentioned
here that in his representation he has
mentioned that by his transfer from Nurpur
to Dharamshala has resulted in defeattnglui
legitimate expection without prior notice. As per
Transfer policy of the Gor.t. the tenure/
stay is not applicable for class-l Gazetted otficers
and they can be transferretl at any time ir.r
the public interest' No prior notice is desirable.
Further it is not expected fiorn a senior
offic; in the rank SE of Govt' to approach the cour-t in the
matter of transfer. 'fhis ,ay be
taken^notice for future' However. taking a lenient
vieu,and bv considering the request of the
officer, it was felt that his request ma,r- be cor_rsidered.

Now

THEREFORE, after considering the request.
the transf'er of
Shri Pradeep Kumar Sharma. Superintending Engineer
from lpH circle. Nurpur to lpH

zone' Dharamshala Vice Sh' Subash Kumar
chaudhary. SE is hereby cancelled. Accordingll,.
the representation of the applicant is considered
and disposed off.

tte
(ANURADHA THAKL]R)
Principal Secrerarl (l&pH1 ro rlrc
Government of Himachal pradesh

R.ed.
Shri Pardeep Kumar Sharma.
Superintend ing Engineer
IPH Circle, Nurpur,
District Kangra (Hp)

No. IPH-A-PBW (SpL Cell) 2 (B) 3_9t9j Dated:_
Shirnla_2,

the

Copy to:The Engineer-in-Chief, IpH Departrnent, Shirnla-1.
The Engineer-in-Chief (pro.f ectj, Fatepur IpH
Deptt. Distt. Kangra

6tOgtZOn
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1.

Shri Subaslr Kumar chauclhary Superintendi,,g

EGir;r, IpH Zore.

Kangra.
The Superintending Engineer, IpH Circle, NLrrpLrr
Distt. Kangra
Personal file of the officers.
GLrard file.

Dhararrshala Disrl

M,$,W

(Man Mohan Jassai)
Deputy Secretary (l&pH) to rhe
Government of Himachal pradesh
Ph.No. 01 77-2880848

